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Orientações: Leia a atividades com atenção  
                        Se necessário use o dicionário. 
                        Dúvidas chamem a teacher 

1- O substantivo em destaque é contável ou incontável? Escreva C ou U. 

a) The children are playing in the garden. ______                                         

b) I don't like milk. _____  

c) I prefer tea.  _____                                 

d) Scientists say that the environment is threatened by pollution. ______ 

e) My mother uses butter to prepare cakes. ______                                    

f) There are a lot of windows in our classroom. _____                                   

g) We need some glue to fix this vase. ______ 

h) The waiters in this restaurant are very professional.  ______                   

i) My father drinks two big glasses of water every morning. _____ 

j) The bread my mother prepares is delicious. _____                                    

k) Drivers must be careful; the road is slippery. ______                                 

l) Some policemen are organizing road traffic to avoid any accidents._____ 

m) I bought three bottles of mineral water for our picnic. ______ 

n) I'd like some juice please! Successful candidates will join the camp later this year. _____         

        

o) A rise in oil prices is inevitable since there is more and more world demand for energy. _____ 

Uso de how much 

How much (quanto/quanta) é usado para perguntar pela quantidade de algo incontável. 

Exemplos: 

How much water shall we drink a day? (Quanto de água devemos beber por dia?) 

How much money do we have? (Quanto nós temos de dinheiro?) 

Uso de how many 

How many (quantos/quantas) é usado para perguntar pela quantidade de algo contável. 

Exemplos: 

How many boys are there in your classroom? (Quanto meninos há na sua turma?) 

How many dogs do you have? (Quantos cachorros você tem?) 



 

2- Complete as frases usando MUCH ou MANY. 

a) She drinks _______ coffee. 

b) How ______ cups of coffee do you drink every day? 

c) He says there was ______ milk in the pot. It was almost empty. 

d) There are ________ bottles on that shelf. 

e) How _______ money do you have? 

f) How________ potatoes do you need? 

g) Do you need________ milk? 

h) How ________ cartoons of orange juice do you want? 

i) There are ________ dogs and cats for adoption if you want one. 

j) I have _______ books. 

k) Do you want _______ water? 

l) I have so _________ love to give. 

3 - Complete o diálogo usando HOW MANY, HOW MANY, THERE IS, ou THERE ARE. 

       Marc and Julia are at the supermarket. 

Marc: __________________ apples are there in the bag? 

Julia: __________________ 6 apples in the bag. 

Marc: __________________ biscuits are there in the packet? 

Julia: __________________ 10 biscuits. 

Marc: __________________ oil is there in that bottle? 

Julia: __________________ one litre. 

Marc: __________________ is it? 

Julia: It is 5 Euros. 

Marc: Ok. Let’s go and pay. 

                                       Places in a city 
Supermarket: supermercado  
Drugstore: fármacia  
Gas station: posto de gasolina 
Bakery: padaria  
Butcher: açougue  
Cemetery: cemitério 
Square: praça  
City Hall: prefeitura  
Ice cream shop: sorveteria 
Museum: museu  
Library: biblioteca  



Downtown: Centro da cidade 
Snack bar: lanchonete  
Store: loja  
Subway station: estação de metro. 
Post Office: correio 
 Bank: banco  
Hospital: hospital 
Scholl: escola  
Gym: ginásio  
Mall: shopping 
Activities: 
 
4)  Write the names of places: 

                                                              

                            

                     

5) Answer the questions according your occupations: 

a) The teacher works in ______________________________________. 

b) My father is a salesman. He works in _____________________________. 

c) Liza is a great baker. She works in a ________________________________. 

d) My uncle is butcher. He works in a ______________________________. 

e) Ismail is a principal in my________________________________. 

f) The caretaker takes care of the ___________________________of my city. 

g) My English teacher works in a______________________after school. 

h) The pharmaceutical didn´t work today. Your________________was closed. 

i) In the Saturday I meet my friends in the _______________________________. 



6) Now complete with adequate verb: 

a) I go to the store __________________ shoes.( comprar) 

b) You are go to the cemetery ____________flowers. ( levar) 

c) She goes to hospital __________________the vaccine. ( tomar) 

d) They go to the Gym____________________handball. (jogar) 

e) Eric ______________to museum with classmates. (ir) 

f) The girls _______________to go at the shopping everyday.(gostar) 


